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4, Haskell,Haskell County,Texas,Saturday Nov. 9, 1889. No. 45;

1JISTRICT OKI'ICEIH.
' (J4th JudicalU'mt.)

IKt. Judire, - . Hon. J. V. Cftckrell.
l.'Ut Attorney - J. T. Cunningham,

COUNTY OFF'CIALS
County Judge, r.I). Naiideis,
Coon I r Attorney, J. K. WllfoiiK,
County A Dial. Clerk, C. I). Imdk,
Sheriff and Tax '"ollector, A. I). Tucker,
Cobnty Treaiurer, S. J. PrMton
Te AinMsor, W. J. Ho well,
County anrveyor, O. U. Couch,
8hcoplnipt, - W, K.Staxdefer,

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. I. W..A, Walker,
l'ru'luct No, 2. li. H- - Owtley,
1'roclnct No. J. J. M Poet,
I'reclnct No. 4. W. V. Garren,

I'UKOINCT OFFICERS.
J. V. 1'rcct. No. 1. - W. A. Walker,
Constable " . M, Carter,

CHUOIIKS.
tUptlft, (Mludouary) Every lnt Sunday and
Saturday Worn, Rev. B. II. Blair, Fahtor,
Prcibyterian, (Cumberland) Ever)-- 2ndSunday
and Saturday before, - So l'.ittur,
Uhriitlen (Campbelllte) Every 3rd 8undaynnd
Saturday before, - Elder l'lraa Taylor Paetnr,
MetuodUt, M, E. Church8.) Every 4lli Sunday
and Saturday before, Rev. C. V Dally factor,

Union SundayHchod every Suuday,
r. It Sauderi Superintendent
Union rraycr-aiMtinxoe- Wodnoiday night.

Itaakell todgeU. D, A. F. A A. M.
keelSiturdy on or After fach full moon,

J.YT. fcvana W. BI.

0. W. KilsUr, Secy.

l'i'oftiaMftonal Cnrdw.

Sr. j. h. m'jee
PhysicianSurgeonand Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JdhnaonsDrug store, offers bis
Professional service to cltizeus of
Jfatrialnnd surrounding country.

Dr. A. Gf. Neathery.
Payslrlam,Sargeeiai4OMetrlclae
Otters Itio Professional services to

the peopleof Haskell and
etirruttnditig country.

J1-Offle- t JoeMMomiiMinxaiora.IHS

J. E. LindseylLD.
TfYUCMX & Sl'RGEOX.

IIumUc-- Tox,
tf-Sillc- lti a Siurcof Your Patronago.--t

A

Sr. F, H. Brown,

JUtabUtUndml, ai

ABILENE TEXAS.
tGfOUtti: North SecondBlrcct.

Will exchangework for atoeii.

rnc OJtaaatL. Joiarii E. CotaoaLL,
Notary Public.

GeCKJt,!i& GSIIBSBMi,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

jtifftENE TEXAS,

practice In Haakell and adjoining

count! ti. IH

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

NotaryPublic
ItASKELL TEXAS.

.t. L.UEWEE8, ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

K9Etlmt un Building Furnished on
appUcaHcn.

ShopSwathwcst or FnbllcSmare.
MASXEXX TEXAB.

Hatca,rre., Wm Tosn'rr, Secy,,

Abilene Investment Company.
BMifeUia'awlIniuraneo. (Money to (can)

onfarrai aa'dftenehne. Special attention to

fireaMlnf of Vendor! fienftafei. Uoraeatead
leWeend'b'el'fejiceduo thaState'do net Inter-

fere with nr method of loan 6r pucbeie of

Kott. Callai oicoor wrltf (out,
AblUaa Taylor County Texat.

fa UF. WDICTM
'TtVAI.KKfW

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS &

flat t ABIUCNE TEXAS

CallMd Seema before baying Itawbera.
Ail goodagaraBteeatokarepreantd.

XiAT)IBB
Aetdlsi a tosia, or children that irtnt building

up.ahoiildUke
' It la rlwMnt to Uke, run Malaria, UidlgM,

Kottv M VUiavm, k II dealer reep It,

SOME CAPITAL NOTES.

Tfce AiMlMerit Atteriry General te
Laid CeaalssloaerHill.

AoTiN, Tex. Oct. yi. Tbe fol-low- iK

is probably tin ltt of the
correspondencebetween Gen.Hogg
und couimieBioner Hall. Of date
Out. '23, Mr. Harrison wrote to
oomiuiHBioner Hall.

"I sec in this morning's States
mun bat'purports to be a com-

munication from yourself ad
dressedto tbe Htlornc general In
wbicb it is stated substantially
Unit you consider the Attorney
general' proteBt agaiiut tne issu-
anceof patents upon certificates
issued to the Houston and Texas
Central railway cutnpany and tbe
Waco and Nitrthwostern railway
oniuuany asbeinc withdrawn. In
th absenceof theattorney gener
hI it becomesmy duty in Ins be-

half, and in behalf of the state to
liereby notify youtbotthe requrBt;
tieretoforemade not to issue any
unre patents on account of Bairt

certificatesto the Houston and
Texas Central and Waco and
Northwestern railway companies
busnever been withdrawn. While
no such communicatioi.B asappears
in the Statesman has reached
thit office, and while, ordinary mat
ters apperainginthe public priuts
would not receiveoffloial noticeand
at ention. yet the receut novel
mothod adoptedby your depart-
ment of coiuuiunicatiiig with this
lepatitnent through the public
prints, cunslraius me to believe
vhat it purports to be, hence1 feel
it my duty to call your attention
to the fact that the request of this
department- has never yet beeu
withdrawn. Very respectfully,

RichardH. Harrison.
Office Assistant.

On the samedate is indorsedou
tbe the back oi tbe communication
as follow:

"Respectfully refVred to James8.
Hogg, attorneygeneral, fur attention
and adviceon Out. 25."

"The letter was returned to tbe
land office with tbe the following
letteraddressed to your depart
ment lu my absenceby Mr. Har-

rison, my assistant,which you re-

turn here for attentionaud advice.
It was in all respects authorized
and is heretiy adoptedas the act
of myself. JamebS. Hogg.

"Attorney General."
The governor is expectedback to-

morrow. The folloing letter was
received at bis office to-da- y ditad :

I'ilken County,Cot.. The fol-

lowing resolutionshave been ad-

opted by Pinklin county republi-
cans in convention:

Whereas,the secretary of tbe
treasury has madea ruling admitt-
ed Mexican lead ores into this
oountry free of duty, thus throw-
ing our minersand mines into di-

rect competition with tbe Mexican
peon wholives on 30 to 50 ceuts a
day; and

Wbereus,bis vacillating and un-

certain action in handliog this
questionshows beshould not be
associatedwith euohstatesmen as
our honorablesecretary of state,
or that rival influenceshave effect-
ed in tbe deoision;nod

Whereasbis aotion is not in-

creasingthe coinageof uilve, "hav
iug authority to do no and thewants
of trsdeshowing it is a necessity
at this time!" coriviuots us that he
sympathiseswltb Wall street pow-

ers that be, and1 who are antagonis-
tic to tbe beatinterest of tbe peo
ple, it is

Resolved,that this convention
of representative republican!,
of Pilkln onuntv, one of
the greatest silver-- pro'duoing
counties in the United States,
call upon the president to
removeMr. Windom and place a
man there who would not be influ- -

encod by captilist whose interes in
the matter are directly against
those of the peoplo, aud one who
woul . redeem thepledgo of tbe
republican party to the laboring
men of tbe couutiy.

It wns also resolved to send th
foregoingto the governorsof hjuIL
ern and westlirn stales;

The following ntilrdud compa-
nies have failed to rlend in annual
reports by Nov. 1. and may b
prosecuted: Austin nud North-
western,Fort Worth and Denver
City, Fort Vortb nod Rio Grande.
Furt Worth and Western, Galves
to, Houstonand Henderson,Inter-
national andGreat Northern. Mis-

souri Kansas,Kansan and Texas,
Paris andGreat Northern. lrin.
Mnrwhnl nml RnM.in Hi,,
Grand arid El Pajo,St. Louis, Ar-

kansasaudTexofi, Southern Kan
sas,Texarkauua, Northern Teias
and Mexican,TexasMexican North
ern, TexasTrunk audTexas West-

ern.
Charteredto-d- ay: The Times

publishing company oi l'uris; For-

eign charters filed: Tbe Ediu
burge-America- u laud and tuotlgae
company of Eugland; the Monk's
manufacturing company oi Mis-

souri; tbe Lindsey shoe company
of Missouri; the PlatteaThorn
burgepaint and glass company ol
Missouri; the Millius boot aud shoe
uompanyof Missouri- -

Attorney General Hogg turned
on steamto day aud tbe boring
of thu artesionwell commensed.

hie Has Net Jeklng.

PrinceMurat Will Not Marry Miss
.Caldwell, the Amrlcon Ilelrois.

New York, Oct. 31. Tbe
world's --Paris -- oaole says: Tn
stormwhich bat been hrewing for
several weeks pasthetweenPrince
aiurat and Misi Caldwell fiually
burst on Friday last, when, at the
meetingheld at MUs C, 1 iwell's bo
tel for "contract or final signature
of the umrrugesettlement,"the no
tary announcedthat the bride ouly
allowed her buibiud an income ot
910,000a year with reversionafter
her death to her sister.

She deelaredshebad warnedthe
Prinoeall aloug that she intended
to make this arrangement. H.i
bad, however always treated her
referenceto the matter as a joke,
refusing to believe that she would
venture to treat him in suoh u
niggardly fashion. Wnob,however ,

the Prince heard the notary read
aldud the clause of the contract
dealing with thih matter, bo arose
from bis chair, walked to Miss Cad-wel- l

aud exclaimed:
"Surely this is a joke? You can't

afford to treatyour husband with
such a public display of suspisioo."

Miss Caldwell laughedandreplied;
"I have manage my fortune nil

along with success,and iniend to
continue doidg so."

Tbe prinoo still reftialnc; to be-

lieve that she was serious. Misi
Caldwell remarkdd:

"You haveshown that you do
not know bow to managemoney."

The prince becamevery angry,
exclaiming;

"Madam,I am not a beggar,"and
walked out oi tbe room.

Tbe sameeveningthe wife of the '

prince'sonly son, who baj all nge

opposed the innrriug', n it
relishing tbe idea ot there beiuv
another Princess Murat besids
berselfi offered the priuos an as-

sured allowance of $10,000 if be
would remain single, blnoe then
tbe ruptuer has beeucompleteand
th abandonment of the match is
omoWly'an'n6unced

Miss Caldwell hasmet tha priuo-sever- al

Moras while out Walking
and driving since the quarrel on
Friday last, but on each occasion
be haspassedby without saying a
singleword or evenraising his bat.
Uodhv the circumstances there ia

not the slightest chiive of any re-

conciliation being offrtcted dr of
the match ever taking place. Miss
Caldwell is itbout to return to

and cabins have been en-

gaged fdr heMelf and party on
board the Gaacogne which sails
from Havre ou the titb of

Ike Seclttsioa of Weeei la Mtllctf;

The Spunisli woman is romantic
in the broadestsenseoi the ex-

pression. Frdm the cradle to the
grave her life is one of rommitic
intrigues. It must be so or alio is
intensely misttrble. Sbe lives her
inner life in a mad, pasaionaetway

: .Mint would Utterly eclipse a he- -
OIU6 Of Mrs. AmollO Uiver-Cha- n-

j ler.
The seolusieuof women is car

ried to an extreme in Mexico. Re.
fore a girl is married; if over she is
doteele in the heuous criina of
talking of a mau, without some
relative or member of the family
beiug preheat, her reputation re-

ceives a shock bard to recover
from. When the girl g tes to u
danceor party she U ulrtrtys ac-

companiedbr her outlier or one
or tuo family. V hen she is luvit
ed to dtiucd the iudtulion is always
madestanding, thu young nJ.tu not
dariiig to sit doWu Liy her. When
the waltz is over she is hurried to
her seat,slammed into it like n

bundle ot rags, an I with a w'liil
tho young man turn liin buck upon
ner aud is gon . Thu consequence
oi all this is that a girl of the mid
ile class who is oblige to worke for
her living, and one who can dot
afford to hiro a servaut to folic w
in her toot stepsat ever turn, can
uot walk lu the StreeSt ol Mexico
wituoul being iusulted.

Tne ataericaugirt in Mexico acts
just asshedoes'in tae states, and
tne spumardnever lor a moment
forgets tha1. the American girl, al
though in u furien country, kriowa
bow to takecare of herself every
minute of the day

A DARt-liEVl- L MILLED.

Ho Gits Drunk, Resiststhe White- -
right Officer and Stiffen!

the Cousequence--

Whitkwkigiit, Tex., Nov. 2.- -

Lt.j. uiuiiunoT a saauier ana a
rough character,iuto of Dallas, was

drinkiug heavy to-da- y aud late
this evening be ran a negroacross
Main etreet with a kuife in bis
hand. City Marshal Cbowniug,
with Nio Stubbs a deputy, tritd
to arrest him. Gilliland drew a
large knife aud cursedthe officer)
saving, "I will ctit both of your
hearts out." Gilliland steppedlof.
ward aud raised bis knife. Officer
Chowidng told him to surrender
aud drew his revolver. Gilliland
said "I will uot; turn it loose if
you want to." He repeated this
three times and advauced when
Officer Cbowniug tired, hitting bim
iu tbe nock, He fell instntly n
his back,never said a word and
lived only a few minutes. He
took in lb town Thursday bight
last with, a double barrel shotgun
aud a revolver. He Bhoi his gun in
tbe air in front tbe justice of tbe
peace'shous and shot bis revolver
id the sidewalk and dared tbe
officers to arrest him.

Merit Willi- -

V e desireto say to out citizens,
that tor yar we havebeen selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Dr. King's New Lite
Pills, Buokltns Arnica Stflve and
Kleotrlo Bitters, and have never
baudled remedies thatsell as well;
irtb-t- i have given such universal

mvit'rtiniori- - We do not heritait-t- o

guuraiit--H then, very time, and
we stand rVsdv to refund the pur-cha-se

n'rlcr it satisfactoryr i i ts do
uot I dinw their .use Thes rem-
edies have wnu tber greatpopular-
ity purlv on tbclr uierita Johueou
Hro. Drusjstore.

THEO. HEYCK, President. Wir. CAMKRON, Vice-r.-"5!'l?ii- t.

J. G. LOW HON, Cashier.

the mm mmi m,
Capital SurphsandUndivided tfi&i $150,060.co;

TliJ HKYCK,EO.P. PHILLIPS. K.H. ROLLINS, JNd.
llOWYKK, J. W. RKii, W. H. lih.ilLKTdN, J. O. LfjV-l- )i

'N, J M. DAUUHEUTY, Wm. CAMkliON

SADDiEXY AND
JiM '

laho Make d Sdc--'

daily of Fine SlocL

SADDLES !

un Ihe !

CHEYEXXE STYLV

Pul it i) un Ghcyennc

Gooilell Trees.

S. C.

Hacks,

S0LI0ITD;

Tkxas

mm,
HAKNESS FACTOBY

riJllLKXIC

Bugjit

HARNESS,

'DuuhU

tit Zt--

y'.hau You Order of

. fcislrrrt Facforvs.

ft. JOIME9 CO.
r Manufacture a of anduVMerh ih ---

UerPShingleSp Sai Boors ml Mi

Jaskson.

PROPRIETORS

HiKELL
Buggies,

LIVJWRY STABLE,

Teams;both double and siUglo. First Class Saddleaud Buggy
Horses. Horsesboardedat SI- - per month, Bingle feed 25Jcta. Wagod
Yard in connetition with Stable.

HASKELL. ;...TExAS

C, EVANS.
(Successorto Wm. Cameron& Co.)

-- Wbolesaloand

iiM,

and Road

Retail Dealer iii

aJtisaJ aJise

ItMa Uliti

C4

SbingleB.Sasbes.Doors.Bliuds.MouldfnBe.iime.Platterand Iair Cement

Fut-oranailii- ir for oumIi lu luru tiitintitltki enablualit
to' ofler our fintrdii sectvkritii'u's' tlxut our ddm'n'etttdrw

catiei.

N. H. BURNS& CO.

Cteai. liasea

Agricultural Implements

."Iko'ZFine

Sinijleand

Carts.

ttslMi,

QUEEXS1WRE,TIXlfaHRE, GZdSSWA'RE ?1XD LtiMPS

A1BA2SY 0 -- O TEXA&'.
e'

Agents for Cba'iierOak StoVcs, Studebake WagoiiE, Et,v,
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hrt.?i-.-'.j- .'iT

The K&kell Frog Press. A
jj-ON- picr t IUkeli Cmmty KrciiMsriEi) k vr.iIy7.vTt" ukaT Lapowski Mko.Ufcau Maiitis, It. K, Mautin, It. H, Mahtw.

MARTIN BJROS,
Ktlltora ami Publisher.

The only paper tn Haskell County.

AdvvrtUInc; TMvi made known on appUentl
1

The Albany Nows wants to have
the next District fair at Albany,

To tho Albany News, what ia tho
natter will) the Clear Fork bridge?)

Tnr. present school building is
too snail to accomodatetho pupils

Hasuku,countsbhonhl have a ;

school tax in overy school commu.
fity. j

The Albany people are working I

for railroads. They have organised
A company to build a ma l ve; tnj
catjle trail rcut. J

HASKnu. h ru-.d- to join Graham,
Throckmortonand Rayner in a

pull lor the Fort Worth and Albu-
querque intlrotid.

A I'UiicHATEn under a quit
claim deed can not nor never has
been treated as nn innocent por
uheser in any court, aud if there are
auy innocent purchaserof railroad
lands, tho railrord companies are
haUlo and their warranty.

I'rtnters ink s doing more to
dovelope west Texas than any

other agent, and if ono would
judge of the complaints of the Ed- -,

Uorat the stinted nnanctal sup. j 0lie Rl?nt 01 way will be
they would think f ed as rapid a8 of

they were the poorest paid labors j

in the rcest. ,

The Abileue Reporter, Anson
Wtatern, Roby Call, Rayner Mon- -,

iinr (ntio dnnntv Wmi. Inwa '

P.rV T!n nd ntimnrn.., nthr- w - -

weBtern news paperssav let Hogg
enforce the rights of tho state-Thes- e

papers represent the mos
law abiding people in the State,
aid they rtilect the centiment of

tho people.

Haukei.l is on the line of the
proposedroad of the cattle trail
rout. The survey of the li, T. C.
runs through the suburbs, and the
Fort Worth and Albuquerque's
charter calls for the county nnd the
best line with the leastgradefrom
Fort Worth would pass directly
through

Amit watching tho editorials of
ourwestern exchangee for a few

weeks we find a majority in favor
letting General Hogg
prosecutetho State Land sniis in
the courts of the country. The
of innocent purcnaser has about
died out. Wo fear ho is a rare avis
in the west as we have never seen
one alter five years residence in
those parts.

The Abilene .Reporter is trying
to get tho busineB menof Abilene
to or ganize a board of trade

This would be a move in the right
direction. Abilena ib domea great
deal to developeher local territory.
The time is near at hand when she
will havo to build railroads to
maintain herpresentpreistago, Bhe
cannot depend on lecal trado psi

and she can not afford to
loosethe proposedroad from Ver
non to a outlet. Throck-
morton, Albony and Baird want
the r road, but Benjamin, Huskell
and Abilene have the best mut
and by united efforts the last nam-

ed cities will win.

PresidentCharles C, Black of
the Fort Worth and Albuquerque
arrived in Fort Worth last night
and registered at the Ellis- - A
Gazette repreecntivo found the
gontlcmau in bed but Mr. Black
kindly gavehim on aadiance. Mr.
Black is a thorough businessman
not given to talking, and asked
than what was published he as
brief as posible. After questions
to the point Mr. Blaek said; "You
can iay that Mr. StephenD. Tem-

ple, engineerof the Fort Worth
nnl Albuquetque, came with ran
und is now in the city. Ho was
formerly with the Chicago, Burl-injjlo- ii

and Quincv. Mr. Temple
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Ever-srToody--I

Disappointed

GREAT RUSH
getting

TRAINED
WE COULD ACCOMODATE ALL OUR CUSTOMERS. THEREFORE JUSTICE TO

lardji Hunched Domestical
Best Calicosal
Best Indigo Hue Calicoes
Best DressGingiams,DarkColors
Heavy Chcviols
'Rounf thread Cotton Stripes
Fine Brown Domestic
Heavy'Brown Domestic

Best 1'rints
Goods

We have $30,000 Worth Clothing

obtain-por- t
receive, poeiblo. which,

Haskell.

Attornoy

southern

organize onidneer-i'l- g

corps locate,
Worth Albnquerque.

There lines already located
which merite,

prepfr reporL

couive, necessary step
contract

build uiles rnad
responsibleparties

Work road commence

(have connelion
material

determination
company build through

Albuquerque posiole.
"Mr. Black would here!
several days when
would leave push
enterprise. understood

810,000subsidy been
raised sub-
scription.

ALBUQUERQUE ROAD.

Company Formal
Transfer Franchise--

board directors
Worth Albuquorque

railroad company meeting
yestered which charter,
franchises good
corporation turned
transferred company

which Charles Black
president. feelings existing
betweon company
ure.of must cordial nature
thero appears nothing other
than brightest prospectB

early construction,
important railroad.

Judge Peckhum throck-morto- n,

which
believed

built, reached city yester-
day, having consult
president Blank, offer right

bonus order
secure building
Throckmoton. reanlt
conference Judqn Peckham

PresidentBlack perfectly
satisfactory, JuJgo
back homeelated prospects

early building road.

Gov. Uoustoa.

interasting etory
portion General

Ilourfton, heretofore accounted
from Louis.

blank history
famous Houston
been filled Houston, after
living .Chero-
kee Indians fighting

1812, well know, settled
Tennessee, began practice

la, twice elected Cuntfrs,
1827 elected Governor

Tennessee, January, 1829,
married abelJofTeunefl?ee,

Numberof

SALS AT THE PAIR.

IN

BrocadedDress

betwen

to
waited account

WANT STORE

wiJjL jj&JjLj uuiUiNU ittHi JftUJNItt UJT OCTOBER AS FOLLOWS:

Stock, which

following

BtryEBS'QOJLJEU

clopedia
pur-chn-so

luxuries
necoasitlof!

furnish
nrcetsary unnooossary

tpplinnces dancu,
churoh,

various
quantities.

required things
COMFORTABLY,
estimate
GUIDE,
reooipt poetpff?.
MONTGOMERY WARD

Michigan

'and months after
:mQrrll,R suddenly resigney
uoTernorsuin. deserted

home disappeared. This
created sensation throughout
country, Houston

most promising young
South. resignation

governorship, desertion
bride abnndonment
path civilization have always
l,een n,yfrterY- - never, revealed

Irlends. reporter
Tetlobua, write

Indian trrublos obtained from un-

doubted authrity, facts clear
mystery. When Hous-

ton resigned governorship
road from Tounesee's,Oapiiol

ArkunshS river.
Osage Indians

present Gibson,
them des'ueed
tribe, welcomed,
donned breechclout
blanket, shaved bead
crown daubed
paint. himself entirely
from civilization lived with

Indians. time
leader married Indian

girl, ntterwardj becameaddict-
ed drink. While under influ-
ence liquor Ptory

flight lYnnecsee John
Jarloy Indian companion, Jar-le-y

Wolf fctar, from
later correspondent

been previously
gaged oung Nnshville

under p.ireulal influencebiokn
engagement acceptedHous

ton's offer marriage, view
prospects thought

made brilliant match.
loved joung woimu

made believit
returned flections.

Houston knowledge
previous sogagement asked
bride what caused tears,
which would occasionly give

satisfactoryan-

swer, continued importun-
ing

didn't Iovh
loved another could

husband forget
former sweetheart,

miserable. Houston
word, immediately

wont offic- -, wrote reste
nation, saddled horse

wildnrnftft.

Xeurutyic l'rion
troubled rc.mitiie

froucarooroverwork

ivr"i;T.

were in

FOR OF AND IN OUR
NOT

regarded

1

upon,

HELP MORE PwOOM

Dress Goods, all Wool filling, worth 1 6c to 20c, at tOc,
width, DressFlannels, worth 45c al - . 25 Qls,

Flannelal - -- j ct
Glove Grain ladies'Button Shoesal - 75 cts1,

Bullon Kid Shoes, al - -
'

Si.OO;
S.50 Men's Shoesfor - . 95 els,

o els,
i 005 cl, pieces

5 els, Double
5 els, Heavy Gray
5 els,
5 els, 1 00 Pair
5 els, i'00 'Pair
5 els, The 'Bcsl
5 cts,
5 els. Boy's Full

we will sell from $2.50 a

of

$15.00. Double

Respsctfully,
j-iap-

o-wsir

EVERYBODY

Sz Bro.

ClosingOut!

Haying' concluded to discontinue businessat this place1
we will iroin this date, offer our entire stock ofgoods?

atsuchpricesasv?ill insruequicksales.

oc Amhs to

Abilene

nil

OCT. 1ST.

A largeportion of which are now being receivid andopened Thesegood

are seasonable and stylish. We positively affirm our intention
to close out our entire before we let up. ,c"

m 1: mm: mm mwrmi:.
You will what "you want here at prices to suit your purse.

All Sold For Cash After This

HIGHESTOiSIIQlBICES PAID FOR C0TT0X, PEC-IK-S HIDES,

RESPECTFULLY

ALBANY

CENTEE & KEENER.
TEX.

A Safe Investnieit,

Is one wbioh is guaranteed to
bring you satisfactory resultf. or
in caseof failure a return of pur
chaseprice. On this safe plan you
can buy from our advertised Drug-
gists a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discover for Consumption. It is
guaranteedto bring relief in every
case, when usedfor any affection
of tbe Throator Chest,such
as consumption, Infhnintimi of
Lung, BrmioliitiH, Asrhrii..Vhnot
ing Oiugh, Croup, ho, etc. ! in

pleasantand ngroeablp to tnsto, per
fectly safe and can bs depended
upon Trial bottle free at John
on Bros. Drugstore

on

Waranlcd.

Slock 'Boots, Sizes ! to 5.

suit to Everv suit worth the money,

Yours

I

iloiit

up.

stock

get

Goods Spot Date,

."1XD

Lung,

City Meal' Market.

HUDSON BROS PRO-PR'S-.

You mil Always Find us
Preparedto Furnish lou With

i
."la we h ill Butcher every

evening.
S. E Cornerof the PuM' S7,

Haskell

. . $1.00,

Tex;

t

Texas
fey

4 '

iniMifwr

ft:
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For Brags, PatentKadidnn, Oils. Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationsry,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY O00K 1

The Haskell FreePress.

Official Paperof Haskell Count).
Tormi 31,M per annum, invariably,cash ,ln
itToncc.

Advertising rate made known on application

Saturday, Nov, J, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS,

Indies dressesat Dudhons .

Iidlea Kuit Quads at uounson
Broa- -

S. M. Shook was m from the
rangethin week.

Ladies droos goodB fall lino at

Boys and Youths Clothing ut
JohusouBros.

, Huzlowood was iu from
the range Wednesday.

. Mens JerBeys Over Shirts at
DodaouH.

II. O. Dlllahunly was In from

the ranga thi neck.
Men and Buys Boot? and Shoes

at Podaons.
DuglaHs 'fayloi aptmt several

dtyB in the city this week.;
TennantStribling &0o'u bowtb

nt Dodsons.
A 0. FoBttr Esq. went to Al-

bany on a business trip Tuesdy.

full lino of Boys Boots at
JohnsonBro.i.

, F. M. Pow.cra rcaa in from the
zango this woek.

Cbildrens Spring Hue! Shoes
at DodeooB.

A." D, Tucker rclurnod from a
iusinoB trip to Abilonu Thursday.

C. M. llontiurVun'n Little Kod
tchool HousebIiooh at Dodtuins.

The,rainy, weather has been
quite tongli oo the tow boys this
fall

rurnn Lindapy of Eaufmau,
pother of Dr. Lindaey bay arrived

in Hasktll.
A full line i f Gsnti Clothing at

JobnBOU Broa.

Toboggans nubits clonkt: etc
at Dodeor.a.

The raipy, weather ba,i check
ed cotton Jroiti comming iu aa rap-

id nB heretofore.
h (

, Ouildrena Sehojl Shoes at
Johnson Bros. ,( (

, Lad ids, Miesos and chlldrenu
all wool hofio at Dodeon.

Mrp. Taylor bus resigned her
position 88 assistantteacher in the
pnbjic Bcbool.

rs When, in Haskell go to tbo
Now Drug Store for your DrugB- -

The wlicat is donrg fine and
promises,to, get wolleot before
cold weather.

Jyst received Ladies, Misses
aud Cbildrenscloaksat Dodsons.

L. B. Adow and daughter
MisB Viola has roturued from a

vieii to Albany.
Mens Wool lined Ducking

suits at DodBons.

J,A. Joneshas been confined
to his room severaldays this week

by a bilious attack.
Nice line of Mens and Boys

Hats at Dodsons,

J.E. Wilfong Esq. aud a num-

ber of ether cltieens attended
court at Benjamin this week.

. The place to buy your Wall
Paper and Window Qlase is at the
Prejt store of Bass Bros. Abilene,
Texas.

'$3r$ The old reliable Milwaukee
all (rait bootsat Dodsons.

, Messrs GassandAndersonhave

1ia4 a cawning built in front of

tbetrbusinswi hop. '
6 cases,Howard

bootsatDodsons.

Our junior H. Bee, Martin
adea trio to Albany this ..week

'n the iuKnrept of Tnu FiiRcrnwfj.

BMlMMSMliMLIEJLllillIILJliMIMl I i.,. .
B T-- .M i V .

Justreceivedat tbo Nfv Drop
Store a nice line of Silver Tlalcd
Wares,which will be Hold cheap.
Call and exumine it.

I'lio Oli"r Fork tlliing part
u ujr t fi t nl' ii dm ii iiiiin

iiourly all ihj uimutnoy weru gout
I linvo about GOO bushels of

good corn to sell at 10j. per bu.
on tny farm north f HaHkull.

J. M. Sherman.
-- The pub ic school hfgiiHi sos-Hio- ris

again Moduy with Miss De-B- ary

of Jonep county as aHsistaiit.

Dr. EzhII can always bo found
at the Now Drug Store, whero he
is over ready to wait upon the pub
lie.

It is about time wo were g

to look arottnduiul tuewhere
we can got the best nsBorlment of
Toys etc.

For parsontH by all moans see
BaHu Bros. Htock at Abilene before
tjuyiusr,

Dr. Npathery'rt hotiso caught
(lro t'li'jr.Hilay and burned boding
aud clothiug, worth about $160
The firo wus extinguitihed boiore
any cerious damage was dune to
the building.

F. O. Alexander has returnee
from Abilcno where bo shipped a

train load of caulo to Terrell in
care of Jaa. Williams, M. II. Lick-e- y,

W. J. Sowell and Byo Millhnl-lo- n.

The new comero (mould come
around and eubeoriho for the FurcE

Pressand send a copy back to a

friend.
N. PORTER. Abilene, ToX.,

FOR
CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
817 00,20.00, $25.00 and $30.00,

The citizens ot Ilnskell have
clearedoff a beautiful race course
eastqf the court houso about one
milo.' v

Bridles. Whips. Quirt, Spnrs,
Collars, Brest Straps, Traco ChaiuB
Siuglo Trees, Doubles Trees, at
Dodsons.

. Capt. J. 8. Williams and lady
and II. G. McConnell and lady
went down on the Char Fork bub

ing this week.

F, E. Turner the leading Drug-

gistof Haskell will sell you more
Drugs for loss rrionoy thuu any
hmiRR iii town. Wn mean it.

, : .
lhe work is, about over tot

the soasonand the lastfangewag
on will be in from the wor in a
lew days.

W,H. Parsons y building a

businesshouso on the west side,
and will lav in a Mr at class stock
bf confeotionari

Dr. J. II' McGeo baa returned
from Albany wboro he has been
under treatment for partial
uaralyeoO. Pfe thinks ho is much
J m nrAU txtimpi W I VUI i

Judge Cookrell, District At

torney Cun nghamand FrodCock- -

rel Esq. passed Through Haskell
Sunday on heir wAy,to Benjamin
to attend district court.

One of tno best places to buy
Sohool Boos,Slates. Penn, Ink
and Paperid al Bass Bros Abilon
Tex.

-- R. C. Lomax haspurcasod the
Haskell Stableof Mr. R. A. Mason,
though the livry business at that
stable will be continued by the
firm of Jackson & Mason who
haveleasethesame for one year.

Misa raillie Maesey has been
quite sick at Cleburnewhero she
has beenattending Hohool for sev-

eral months. Shu will return home
as soonas ohe is able to do so.

N.PORTEK,,Abilerie,Tex.,
FOR- -r . ,

.

-S- INGLE BUGQY, HARNESS
$10 00-11- 2.00 and 115.00. . Full
N ICICLE HARNESS, $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12--$15

9I8 Ii20 $2.1,

iW0mmrnmmnrrffmnjm.t!mimim
emCB.?V 28 UNION SQUARE.HY.UB-r-ST.LOUIS.H- O.

HlhBMJlMIfj DAUAS.TtX

Mciars Jones & Smith hap
erecteda Bhed over thoir engine.
Owing to the rush of co'ton they
had not completed their building
at the now gin establishment.

Jutt in receipt of a fine lino o

Breast Chains, Trace Chain?.
Leatherand Duck Collars, Blind
Bridles, Stook Bridles, Whirn
Quirts. Spurs, Bridlo Biln, Check
Lines, Double Trees,Single Trees.
Lap Rings, ShrivelH, etc. Call and
see me.

B, H . Donso.v
Two lots with ft good houe'

with four roomt and good well on

8amofor sale,
Apply to

Oscar Martin,
A creat sweepstake rnco, om

half milo dash, hns bpon arrnned
to take plnce on the Hspkell track
on the 15th of November, en-

trance fee 810. Feurhorsesenter
ed. No limit to number of entriep
First hnrsn out netsthe prise. Con-

siderable interest is manifeRtec and
a large crowd is expected.

I bavo 640 acres of improv-
ed school land for salo. All under
fence, fifty acres in cultivation
goid carralls and tank of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
stock cattle and abont 8300 worth
or grain and foragp. Call on me
if yon wnnt to buy.

Respectfully,
. OsoAtt Martin.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The beBl salvo in the world for
CiitBj Bruise?, Sore?, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever.SoreB, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required

It is guaranteedto give perfect
io1i7ormitfy refunded

Irico 25 centspor bor.
FOR SAI E BY DRUGGISTS

PANTHERS!

Geo. Zorno a citizen of Stono.
wall county whilo attending his
flock of sheepnear tbo confluence
of Chroton creek andthe Salt Fork
of the Brnzos the other day he saw
laying beneath ,a bluff- - an.aninal
that ho suppoaedto be a deur. He
crawled with in a fow pacesof the
animal, and with a Winchester riflf
senta bullot crashing through trio

animal'sbrain. Tbo animal bad
one convilUion and was dead. An

otherhugo ena before ui observed
by him aroeo up near by and ut-

tered a fierce growl with his eyes
fixed on Mr. Zorno. Ho raisedhis
gun and fired at bim and hit him
about the loinu dieableingbim par-

tially. The bepst then began
Bawling and dragedhimself to tbo
edgeof the bluff wbioh was about
seven feet highland within a few
of whero Mr. Zorno was standing.
Five more shots were tirod iu suc-

cessionone of which took effect in
the heart,but not untill the animal
had torn bis front claws Ioobo in
an effort to climb (be bluff. Mr.

Zorne Bays they proved to be pan-

thers,and would have weighed 200

poundeach' One was a male and
the other a female.

Mr. Tandy, who is a citizen ol
tlatricel will pay Mr- - Zorne $20, for
killing the opiinals as they were
killed in bis none range where
they havebeen preying upon bis
younfj otook

- a " " wnrMJCTl.l.,.M,M,M, I Ill mi 111.iL. mmum rm
' fjf 1 p. ri in , WE

. I -
Ed. S. furies,

9, S. ETCHESA

invite special attentionto ouv large and assorted Stock
of FencingWires,Wliich We sell at rock-botto-m Prices.

WE NERI7 A CAR SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

Showing the Merits of the Tonguelesswonder are appreciated

' 4
Jt "

ForLight is the best and
plow iu the world,'

Wo want tbo tvn.d- - of the c:tizeri- -

HaskellCountyand uri i dj ail in ur

Power to it.
Be Sure lo Coh-.- c end see and leal'-an- Price our Goods.

Abilene
A BDLLY WEPTR HIS MATCH.

fie Bullies PamengersUntil tLe Right
Sun Comes Along.

New Yok, Nov , 4, A big bur
ly man, with the form of a heavy--

weicht nueiliftt, was making him
self exceedingly objectionable to

the passengersof a sixth evenuw

train about 2 o'clock
morning. He sat wun ms long
lgB sketchedclear'acrossthe isle,
ii'm im fnrwoir! en his ovps. and a

frbok on his face which eemed to
deoisir, "! am a bad man; pee, I
nm loaking for tronble and don't
care wbVo U comes from." Sever-

al pasaengorswere c

nouffh to BCumble over thv man's,
fet and in rWrn were profanely
abusedfor bo Hoing.;

There was no man in 'the enr

wlio did not feel aclined to punch
the fellow's head, Vbut he looked
ton formidable. Thirty-thi- rd

streot, however thehully met bis

matoh- - A quiet looKjng little man

with the d a prosper-

ous cler k, but who in keolitg wns a
well-kno- wn teacherof fencing and
boxing, entered and as he made
his way to of the en- -

countered tbo ontstretchfdlegs of

the "obieotionadle perstoa, Very

politely the new corameriturnaa10

him and said :

"Sir. will von 'kind v Id raw" m
your feet bo that I can pass?"

i .- -I I.
The onuy looneu up 10 eeo wuu

had made suoh an important re-

quest, and said to the inoffensive

looking man after a siring of oaths:

"I'll do nothing air. If yer

wanta ter got by yon'U step over

doesfeet and youse got good sense

you'll becareful how yon does it.
The little man's oyos flashed and

he said in a tone vmv different to

that he had previously used:
Ser, draw in your foet."

I
1 jLiunuiu

v

soiles

Merit
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THE
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you desireto trarckasoaiewlnjr machine,
Mkouracrontat your rUco for terrasunci
iriee. if youcannotfind our airent. writo
alrect tonearestuddrewito youbelow luimod.

NEWHQME SEWING MACHINE Q.0RAI

ijiicu iiNtnti cnuinr uv dill1;111.
rt Louit.ua tfa& "'

An oath was the only respbnee,
and the little man with a "then!
take that," 'gave tie-- big , maiv a

kick in the shins. The'
big fellow jumped to his ffot to
auniuilatk tno Il'tle one, but he
(i a not. .

Hardly wno lie out of his seat
berore a dlodeo hummer blow un
der he chin knocked him Hal on
his back, andthere ho lay, Tho-blo-

knocked him out. The pa -
engersfairly cheered,bh't tbo qui
et lettle man was not' lookii g
for glory Going to tbo seat whioh
ho had selecied before the oncouu-ee-r,

ha aat down,
pulled but n and began
to read-- Tho guard and' one or
two passengersroughly picked tho
the prostrateman up aud j immml
him iu to a seat ilia dazedsenses
soon began to return, but be said
noteword, and at Fifth streot be
meekly loft tho train.

CO.

the m mn m.
Cheap-

est

''. Ifovscr .ffl

We

HAVE SOLD fflB FALL

Ho'VT

yesterday

unfortunate

lappearance

orossUeatB,

LADIE8'

newspaper

EdB ffrssrsft Im mrm"r fm r

jPnfiMn ft I J

Ed, S; Hughes & Co,--

lUllllll

FAVORITE.

magnificent

miconcernrdly

Great English; Eemedy0J
TradeMark, .lit KRAI'S SPECIFIC.

A guftranti-c- carefor all ncrv-o- ns

dUesscs, eurh as WEAK
MEMORY, LOS6 OF BRVIK
l'OWEK. Itjeturin. HcaUaclio,
PAIN IS Till: BACK, NERV-
OUS rilOSTKATlON. waki:;

I.EUCORRHtEA.
UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE. SEMINAL WPAir.
NESS, Jmiiott-nc- anJ Koneratloss of power of
the Oeiieratlv OrKsns;-- ln eltbcrsex canned
by Indiscretion or oer-exertlo- and lilch
nltlmatfly lead to FRKMATURE OLD AfiE,
NSANITY and CON8UMPT10X, 1.00 a. box'
or alxjjoxeft for S5,0o, Sent by TradeMark.
man rv;fiiH 01 iiriro. mil
pnrtlcnlaix In iiampblet, sent,
free 10 vroiy applicant.
"WE QUAHANTBE SIX

BOXES
to euro any case, For ott7

3.00 order, ve sendsix boxen, ' After Tiklnir.
with a wrlten gnarsntceto rurand ,tho money
If onrSpeclfio does not effect aeuro.

Address all communication) to the Solo
Manufacturers,

TltK MURRAY MEDICINE CO.,
KamasCity, Mo.

EJ-So-ld la Haskell by JohnsonBros, '

mo tor .630.
JUSTTHIN'K 0 F I T

itf mtnu BUSIED;
Dp you want a Sowing IicUinef

$17.50 to ssorqo.'
liar ranled Five Tears.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars df tmr I

"Singers' "New Home"

$l0.to $3jrM, .,
Saved, by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any,
Machino, '2. cunta , a dozen in
stamps: &ldres in.H
The toiiisvillc;' Setting" Ma- -'

"
, chine Go.,

No. &20 FOURTlf.A-VlvNCJK- r

I ' ' .7 .t ' ..'.!
LOUISVILL!, K' :

I
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKKLT NEWSl'AI'KU
I VDLIIHED EVEBY SiTURPAY,

AT IIA8KKLL, TKXA9.

Official papvr of I akell County.

Kntarrd t tho Poet Oflloo, llatkrll, Taa.
V miooiid cImi Mall matter.

UtCjUiMAHTtn, K K. Mnrtln, .11. 1. Mauti,

MARTIN BEOS.
Editor and PnblUhun.

HASKELL, TXES

triVmtu

SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year ,
chocolate,

Mi Cdy,
Her Resttrces,ldvanUges, Frog-grc- ss

andFatcreProspects.

and

varying amount icceied

friable
readily

Topography,Wnter, Soil, Products, ruination miasma. is those
SUpplnc Bullroaiis, j peculiar of that ena-Puh- lic

School, nnd to withiitand all va-Ma- ll

PttciHtiva. rieties of weather.
Except mesqutte grubs and

H.vskki.i. county bituat.nl fltnmpU( wbicb nrP pohUv extreted,
Boutnern par; me paauauu.a ,htro nQ obslructionB t0 ,,i0Wf

on the ' -- I n.o otiu-ininnrc- uiii

J . . t.LMeridian m

1500 above the has of ,abor 8avIJB impleinentH
mild winters and summers. It once l)Ccomeg prontn.

and containso.Gmiles Ooe wUh machhu.ry
acres land. It wm created ,Ulle hire, he,J hag kn(JWn

in 1S38 from part of tQ cuIlivat) acreg in a1
Milam and named ,Hluicotton
honor Cbrle Uaskell, a young

ruomfcT8t
Tennesceean, friU Indian whtJal lai barley?
eacre Goliad nrphnm.

remained unsettled 1" ciistor lans, neld peas, peanuts.
there woe oue two ranches

NBtuhltithed. Other ranchmen fol

lowed and in 1SS0 tho couuty
could boastof 13 or 20 inhabitants.
Therewaa no further development

.,1 COI mIiah ,kn InnMiuniu eariy ioo. wu
i South

oi tiaskoU wait luiu on auu uy uo-uatin-

lots a fow settlors were in-

ducedto build residences,aud in

January1833 the county organised
with a polled voto of f7 electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil
bceu turned by a plow, aud the
peopledependedupon raising cat
. .1 t. A - link tMtt ftflll

grassesfurnished food both winter
aud summer for immense herds.
The poorer peoplemade money by

jtatbeiing many thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping
east to be madeinto fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experiments were made in 1SS5

with garden corn, oata,

wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 1880 and 1887 entire west,

from Dakota to Mexico suffered

froniBeasoosof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of few

farmersof Haskell county, kept
gree aud in fall of 1SS7 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 surpassedall an-

ticipation,corn made 25 bushels
oats made comtaaurt

wheatfrom 15 to ryo L'u, anu
cotton, one-thi- rd to ooo-bal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered a part of the
generalcrop and there waB no de-

mand for it in market.

Tie acreagein farms have been in-

creasedto least10,000 acres.
TOFOGB.WIIY.

The county is an undulated plain

with occasionalcreeksand branch-m- .

It is bounded on the north by

that picturesque stream tho Salt

Koik of the Brazos, aud on the
U.. rtnnKln Mr.intnii I

There are a few wa&hes and
gulchesalong the creeks rlvtrs,
but with river breaks, rocks
poor land combined,their area in

Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acres that would not be

fine agricultural land.
WATER,

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides the
rivers mentioned, sotno of which

are fed by never failing springs of

purest water.
Besidesthe numerous branches

that afford water for stock all the

time, the south half of the oonntv

is traversed Paint and Califo"

nia creeks with their numerous

tributariesdrainiug the south half
the county.
The north half is liaveised

Southwest lo Northeast by Lakft

'"""Wl?"

- ...

da

laud Miller creeks whoso
'
riefl furnish water and drainage for

i Iho same.
j Besides the surfacewater there in

an ubuuii.mce to bo obtained by

I
digging Iroui 15 to 40 feet,

I and all of a good quality, some of
which is unsurpaBfld b that of any
Bection in the statefor purity
temperature.

son..
The soil is an alluvial loam of

from .

from

a
4

. , . . . . u ... I 1 1 u 1 IINUCII .1'great tiepwi ana lerumy, lhe from tho state
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' pumpkins, and all the squash fam
ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully ant) prutitable. AUo
tfweet potatoesdo well, and irieh
potatoes as well as anywhere in the

Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate

Haskell county soil, growing t?
tine size of supersquality. Beside
tlie native grassesthat grow ou the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out tho year, Jhnnsonand Colora-

do grassesgrow to greatperfection

grassesform a valuableadjunct to
the pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIKLl) AM FRtCKS OF KARM PROUt'CTS

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per aura is about o0 busheland tue
price varies from 50u to per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
13 to oO bushels averaging 25
bushelsper acre,and soldin the
borne market 90 cents to 11.00
per bushel; oats ield 00 to 100
bushels per aure,andusually sell at
25 centsper bushel; cotton yields
a half to tnree quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Othercrops good yields and

per acre; CO tu 100, corresponding prices.
Home madepork is usually worth
G to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef
Ho 0 cent?; homo 'made butter,
sweetaud delicous, usually fells at
2o per pound, cbickeue 15 to
2o cents each, and 10 to 25

centsper dozen.
BHIPl'INa POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our peopledo their principal
shipping to aud from Abilene, a
town GO miles south, in Tuylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also somerl :p

J ning duiio to Albanj , a town
uii!s southeast,on tha TexasCen-

tral Railroad,but n.ttso much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

RAILROADS.

There iseno road being built
from Dallas to this place and one
to bo built from Worth. The
Texas Central will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or
foit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin
organized a couipny to build a
road from thet city to this sec-

tion of the state where they control
nearlyall the land andone of
principal members owns 150000
acresIn this and Knox county,be
sidesbe owns the large addition to

tho town of Haskell on the south.
Hnskell is GO miles north of the

T. & P. R. It. and DO miles south
ot mo ft. vt , a--

, u. ),. if. ami is;

sitllllll'll uu tilt) ilii out lim of the
cittlu trail over which the Rock
Hand,and O. C. ti fui F. propose
to extend their lines.

runi.io school.
Our school fund.is porhnpa the

best of any county in th north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received the state,about$5,50
per capita, our coniuiUbieners court
have wiHy executed lease for
10 yearsof'our league of scliool
land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from n.Ul.tl. ...I.t.,,1

red n
by its! .. . .......u .. . . . . it..-......- ..

nature, when...ty
thoroughly
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MAIL FACILITIES.

Thcro is only ono post office in
Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the line from Abilene via Aiihon;
which lino al.o brings express
freight, aud proves very auti-wuctor- y

to our people.
K;i.I0lS OUOANZATIO.N8.

The religous and moral status of
the peopleof Haskell county will
comparemvurably with that of any
people. The Methodist,Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cumber
laud PresbyterianB each have
organizedchurches in tho town of
Hathull, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a', other
points in tho county. We have a
good Uuion Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HAHKKl.l,,

The town of Haskell is the comi-
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile eontii of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,and b four years old
and hasa population ot 000 to 700.
Has as good well wttter as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depth of IS to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water iu tbeedgeof town. Uu.-ke-ll

haB four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goods at prices as
low as can be bad In railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for fruight addtd,
and drygoodsandgroceriesascheap
as can be bought any where.
Also hastwo drugstoresone notion
one hotel and one rostauraut,both
first clasp; one blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood shop--; one
exchangebank, one barber shop;
one eilrer smith shop one saddlery
shop,one boot aud shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stabler; three doctors; lOlawjers
aud land agents; one first class
couuty newspaperand job office

and only one saloon, all doing a

very good business. Tbe town of

Haskell with her natural advan
tnges, of location, climate,good wa

ter andfertility of poil is diatined in
the near further to be tbe queen
city of Northwest Texas, aud rail
road connection for Haskell is all
that is needed to accomplish these,

AIVAKTAUE8 AND RESOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood
of the older stalesand the thickly
settled portion of our owu slate
there are manyof its citizens who
are contemplating a removal or a

changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Some to reBtore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in tbe world, othersto repair finan-
cial lofees, othors setking safe and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There are many other?,
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newerlocalities.

To such we would say you are
just the people we want.
Come and see us, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we area peoplo wild and wooly
indigenous to tbesb "western
wilds," that wo are-- loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collecti tin

of cuss words and Mulhsttun mix

tore?, but ratherthat wo aro a pco.

HOMES FOR EVEBY BODY!

30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaincs.

TIE NEW T Wl F LOCKNEI

Is ottering lots FREE to every settler in the county and
superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated IN lots to k couuty.

Lockney is boundto be the county scat, nearcsl to?aon the pTaifl4

to wood, and water of an abundance and only 50 ft. deep.
For anyfurther information ddrcss lon'n site company.

pie reared among the same sur
roundings, that we hnre received
the benefit of the sanibadvantages,
that we hareavailed ourselves of
iho same educational priviledget,
that we havehod the same chris.
tian instfuciioiis you yourselves
nave had. Be enlightened by past
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunes are yet to
be made in onr new aud tyually
as good country.

We havea country endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
ioil, pnirie and valley adapting it
to the productionoi all the grninit,
graven, fruits aud vegitablesof tbe
temperatezone. We have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between tbeextremecold aud ex
lremekbeat,a climate which will
preserve the strong and robustand
strengthen the sickly and weak.
We have a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have

j a country where no mularlal sick.
nessevercomes. e havea coun-
ty of the bestlauds in Northwest
Texas. We hav-- J an abundanceot
merquito,elm and hackberry titu
her lor firewood and fencing, We
hare tbe most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest.
We have tbe greatestabundanceof
the purest water. We have a class

of citizensas honest and industri-

ous, as hospitableand good nature
ed, as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can be found anywhere
iu the United states, We have
plenty of room; and invite you and

anil all who uonteuiplate a change
to come, all who want good and
cheap lands. We have them, and
want joj for neighbors and
friends.

Header,pleaseband this to your
friend.

THAT FIGHT
TheOriginal Wins.

..C;,'.-,S"nm"- '- s- - Lmi, Prop"!
M. A. bimmontUvir MeJicine,E t'4
i!4 'm,h u-.- Court DirtAT J.JI.ZcWn.Prop'rA.q.Slmmoru Ll.r lltEulttor, Xit'd by Ztilln itfeg.

M. Aj S, M. hu far 47 yeir

l lvrirm,SicK IUadaciii.I.ost

a.7"

"i; T'J.ut OTOMACII, KTC,
lUv. T R. llflmi. KI V

Church,Adam,Teno., wrtttc"!,wum mournnvt oten did butor your uenuinc M. A. Sim.am Liver Mtdlclne. I huv.
oroctlwe. hid to tubtitut

"Zailin't tuft" for your Midi.
cUt, but it don't uiki U
purpose."
ui. t. rt. uriTw, Kdltor ThtRaititi. M.fnntil. Tnn .......

I rtctlvida iiackxt of yourLlrtr
Medicine, andhateused htlf of I'.
It worktjike a charm. I want uo
tetfr Llvrr Regulator oml cer

bo mere01 ztllln't rcutura.

CheapSale
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IMMSrlXD VRUIVKLKS FOR IltKK ."IT LOW 'RATES
can to KeenTeams Cheaper than anv Body, as We Havr.

A Farm in Connection With Stable,and Raiseall Kinds of Grainaud
Hay.
QTtAP&R X-- PriLDin.Y IMSk'Utt TEXAS

J. 3. Keistex
DEALER IN

FIXE in.ES, LIQUORS A.YD CIGHHS. li'ttt UEEP
ALWAYS OX IfAXD A GOOD SITPLY OF

TUE CELEBHATED KEX'l L'CKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

DEALER IS

M IMi l MmtesBun,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXf.
Agent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application us cheapas ai.yhody. t ABILENE, TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPB,Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
- Only Hotel Haskell,

This Hotel is kept in Fi'rt-CIas- s Style.evcrytliing in Apple-pf- c

Day Boakd: $14.00p r months
ELATES $1600 per Month,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

nlitheMaler.
FA Ht TIES WISU1XG HIRST-CLAS-S HOOTS and SIIOES
WI'lII HEELS THAT ' W0XT RVX D0WX CALL0X ME A'J
ABILENE

WCNTWO!ITH
JUQ AOADCMY,

Vl(l IBMt UlMilkh MltltaM iMtJ.
1 WSifiSdi

.TEXAS.

EAULL
Female Seminary.
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